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I January Clearing Shoe
One of the greatest shoe sales ever known in North Platte will be held at our store commencing Saturday, January 13th, and S

will continue the balance of this month. In spite of the advance in the price o! shoe leather, we will sell shoes at a big reduction. 2
We have thousands of pairs for you to select from and they embrace all styles. The best of brands known can be found in our shoe SI
department for ladies, misses, children, men, boys and youths. We have just opened up one hundred cases of spring styles which 3
will be included in this sale. Following is our price list:

S Genuine Bargains in Shoes.
SSjj The Julia Marlow Shoe, for ladies, regular
2; price from ?3.75 to S4.00, now $3.00

S Ladies' Sell's Pcrfectos, worth 3.75 to 4.00,
S now 3.00.

Ladies' Silk Vesting Tops, black and tan,
S regular price from 3.00 to 3.50, now 2.50.

fc; Ladies' Fine Shoes, button or lace, regular
S price 2.00. now 1.50.
jZ2 Ladies' Fleece Lined Cloth Topp,iegu1ar
SI price 1.50. now 1.00.

2 One lot of LadieB' Shoes, broken sizes, worth
? up to2.50, now 1.00 in button only.

Misses' Fine Lace Shoes, regular price 2.00,
Sz now 1.50.

5 Children's Fine Shoes, regular price 1.50,
2 now 1.10.

One lot of Misses Fine Shoes sizes 12 to 2.
2 button 6nly, worth up to 2.00, now. only ONE
S DOLLAR.
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WOMEN.M1SSESMP CHILDREN
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Children's sizes 5 8, in button, jS
regular price GO now 40 cents.

Children's Shoes without heels, Bizcs 2 to 5, --j

regular price 50 cents, now 40 cents. ff
Men's Fine Shoes, lace or congress, regular

price up 2.00, now

I Men's Shoes, be for wear, worth
2.50. now 1.75.

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, vesting or leather Js:
tops, tan or worth up to dollars,
now 2. 65. j2

Men's Genuine Skin Shoes, lace or con- -

grcss, fine and serviceable worth up 10 fc:
3.50, now 2.40.

lot of Boys' Shoes, 3 but- -

ton only, worth up 2 50, to close out now at 3
75 a pair. fc

Inrisnic ntirl we have left you Woolen Underwear, Blankets, in iatt everything in the line of
Z2 JdUVGlb dllU UdpCa can buy them AT COST. winter goods will be AT COST.
2 reductions in Dress Goods, Ladies' Wrappers, Ready-mad- e Skirts and "Waists. We expect to have our spring stock in 22

before long and we must make room before Come and bcc us. Nothing but first class merchandise handled in our store.
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J, M. Frazier, of Des Moines,
Iowa, who had been in ,tovn for
about a week looking after his
land in thid vicinity, departed Fri-

day mortiiug for his home. Mr.
Frazier owns the land north of
Dickens ionnerly know as the
"Cox place."

Ed Latimer, of Wellfleet. was
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Au- -

drew Latimer and family the lirst
of the week.

C. E. Hunter went to North
Platte Monday to work on the
Union Pacific ice house.

Mrs. W. L, Crum, who has been
in this locality for several days
past, returned Friday morning
to her home near Polk City, Iowa,

E. R. Segaser hauled a load of
potatoes to North Platte last Fri-

day. Mr, Segascr has some line
potatoes and has no trouble in bell
ing them.

Jerome Bailey was in Hayes
Centre Saturday attending a niviet- -

iug of the A. O. U. W. lodge of

that place.
Mrs, John Staley is on the sick

list this week.
Merrill Fristo had business in

Wallace one day last week.
Mr. McGuire, of Wellfleet, was

on our streets Monday. Mr. Mc-

Guire thinks some of moving to
Dickens in the near future.

. Messrs McConnell & Waggoner
of Somerset marketed hogs in
Dickens Tuesday.

Mrs. B. D. Baker was very ill
the first of the week but is better
at this writing.

FOX CREEK.

Tlie ofiicers of Fox Creek lodge
A. O. U. W. were installed Satur-
day night by Ed Petty. Following
the ceremonies an oyster supper
was served. The evening was veiy
pleasantly 6pent.

Dan Wagner of Eustice was in
these parts a few days ago looking
over some land for which he recent-
ly traded.

Will and family of
Cottonwood have moved into this
secion, bringinir with them their
cattle.

Ed Jackson has sold his place to
Albert La Duunty, df Ingham, and
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Montgomery

PIZER, Proprietor. 1

will move to the Platte valley in
the spring.

W. B. Hammond and son sold
thirty hogs at Moorelield Saturday,
receiving $4.10 per hundred for
them.

The surprise party at the Jack-
son home Friday evening was an
unexpected but pleasant surprise
to Mrs. Jackson and the affair
proved a pleasant one to all par
ticipauts.

Ben Teel of Farnam was the
guest of his uncle, A. S. Teel, Sun-
day.

BETWEEN THE MVKRS.

At a session nf the Royal Neigh-
bors at Hrshcy last Monday even-
ing, several were taken into the
order and a number were balloted
upon. Mr. Teel the district deputy
was present.

Work on the extension to the
spur at NicliolH that was aban-
doned early in the fall, linn lately
been resumed by Foreman Ericksun
ol that station.

Loker & Shinklc finished baling
a couple cars of hay Monday for J.
M. Dwyer. They loaded it at
Ilersbey.

There will be a social dance in
the hall at Ilershey on Friday
night, January 26th. Good music
and supper will be furnished.
Everybody invited.

P. E. Ericksou, of Nichols, has
taken his mother, who is quite an
old lady, to North Platte where she
will be placed under a doctor's care,

Ouite a bit of shelled corn has
been sold in the valley lately for
home consumption at thirty cents
per bushel.

Seebergnr & Co., of Ilershey, re-

cently purchased about fifty fine
fat hogs from the Ilershey ranch at
$4.00 per hundred delivered.

Loker & Shinklc are at this time
baling the hay on the Mauion laud
for Seeberger & Co. The Hunger
ford boys are loading it at Nichols.

W. II. Hill, of Ilershey. trans
acted business at I 'ax ton the tore
part of the week.

The revival meetings that have
been in progress at Hr:rshey for the
past two weeks, conducted by Rev
Evans and Rev. Green, of Blair,
will we understand, dose this
week. They have been well at
tended and much good derived
therefrom.

G. W, Brown and family, who
haVe been repidiug on an bid canal

farm will, in the near future, take
up their abode in Ilershey.

The Woodman camp at Ilershey
is on the gain, greatly to the satis-
faction of its members who have
been working hard for some time
for its success. '

Mrs. H. B. Iluugerford and
children, of Ilershey, arc visiting at
Gibbon.

John Avclinc, who has been stay
ing with his brother J. B. and fam-

ily for the past few months, left a
few days since for the south, going
via Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

Jack Iluugerford and family who
have resided at Ilershey for the
three months, have returned to
their former home near Loo in is by
team.

A gentleman by the name of
Carnahau, a stock dealer of Ogalal-l- a,

was down this way Tuesday
and purchased a number of Gallo-
way bulls of a party over on the
south side.

BILU)YLAND.

Rev. Rominc, who has been help-
ing Rev. Burris with the revival
meetings at Cottonwood, returned
Tuesday. Mr. Burris was over
Tuesday evening but went back to
the meetings Tuesday.

The elevator is about completed.
Contractor Cramer was inspecting
the work the first of the week.

The reading circle will meet Fri-
day with Mrs. Mathcwson,'

Several of the young folks have
been troubled with a form of grippe.

The new residences are about
ready for for occupancy and will be
used as soon aB is possible. '

J. II. Stapleton went to the Platte
Tuesday for the purpose of making
final proof on his claim. Messrs.
Geo. Parsons and E. Springer were
his witnesses.

Mr. Charlie O'Rourke has built
a small stable on the lot facing Mr.
Griffin's store. Mr. O'Rourke ex
pects to be numbered among the
Bradyltca soon and will doubtless
open for trade in hardware, at an
early date.

Mrs. Crandall, who has been on a
visit to Dodge and the eastern part
of the state returned Monday.

Miss Nellie West commenced
teaching 111 the school ol district
No. 90 Monday morning.

It is reported that J. H. Gifliu
has let the contract for a $2,000 res-

idence, to be built 011 the lot where
his' present dwelling stands. The
house now occupied by Mr. Giflin
has been sold to Mr. O'Rourke and
will be moved olT the lots.

E. Murphy was a North Platte
visitor on business Wednesday go-

ing up on 19.

Sam Clapp went to Omaha with
sattle last week and returned
Thursday.

The milk receipts at the skim-
ming station here are now more
in one day than they were at one
time for the whole week. Milk
routes will soon be established
south and east and south and west
which will bring the receipts up
to the point that the stock holders
wish to see; the point of a paying
basis. It is said by one who ought
to know that the Fremont people
arc expecting to lease the Gothen-
burg creamery and change it into
a skimming station.

Win. Betty was a Gothenburg
visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. Thomson, of Maxwell, was
in town Tuesday visiting friends.

Miss Saliua Ilolcomb was visiting

BRAOFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR

gives nature the mild assistance
needed for the regulation of the
menses. It is of wonderful aid to
the girl lust entering womanhood,
to the wife, and to the woman ap-

proaching or going through the turn
of lire, women who suffer from
any unnatural drain, any bearing-dow- n

pains in the lower abdomen,
falling or displacement of the
womb, can quickly cure their troub-
les at home, completely away from
the eyes or a physician. A few
doses taken each month will regu-
late the menses perfectly,

tarce bottlei old by drnctists for I .
1 BradStld DciaUUrCoopit

friends in town Tuesday.
Wilt Parsons after a week's lay

off is back on the road.
Friday evening the people of

Maxwell gave a social dance which
was attended by young people from
here.

COMMISSIONERS' FROOEX3DXNOS
January 15, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present full board and coun-
ty clerk. Owen Jones appointed
assessor for Osgood precinct and
his official bond approved. A. P.
Anderson appointed assessor Fox
Creek precinct and bond approved.
The following bills were allowed
Claim of E. A. Cary for bill of

case of Hill vs McGinness,
overseer, 15.00, Jas. M. Ray caBh
expended as poormastcr 3.05, M.
McKclllps bridge work, 3.00. Claim
of W. S. Landgraf barber work on
prisoners disallowed, 12.00. AU-joum- ed

until tomorrow.
January 16, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. All members of board pres-
ent; also county clerk.

The board was engaged in check-
ing county treasurer's books with
receipts and vouchers. Adjourned
until '

A movement is on foot to induce
the legislature at its next meeting
to make an appropriation for ttec
planting under the superintend-enc- y

of the Park and Forest Asso-
ciation. It is proposed that the
state own the planted tracts.

The Stromburg Creamery com-

pany has declared a dividend of ten
per cent on the 1899 business. Dur-
ing the year it has also paid out con-

siderable money for premiums,
new machinery and other improve-
ments'. The butter is nearly all
marketed in New York City.

An old record was broken and a
new one made by the Minneapolis
lumber mills last year, The total
cut for the year waB 550,000,0000
feet, The cut in 1898, which broke
all records, was 409;000.000 feet
feet, so that the new record was
made by ati increase of nearly 100.- -
000,000 feet. The world's largest
saw mill, that of the Chinnewa
Falls Lumber comnanv. closed
down in November for the season,
with a cut of .60,000.000 feet, This
was the laiircst season's cut on rec
ord for a single plant.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey"' HpecIOri reolnUflcallynd

erfullr prewired lUmedln, uMd tor yean Inprtrats practice and (or orer thirty jtarg by th
pooplo with entire luoemi. Erery iloglo Stwclflo

peolal ours for the dtoeoas named.
They aura without druRgloir, purging or reducing

thoiyitem and are In fact and doou Uto Sovereign
Ilemedlea or Itio World.

o. cuui, raieta,
1 Feyeri, Congfatlouj, InflamnuUorii,. .lisa Worm, Worm Ferer, WormOollo.,,,
3 Tnetutnffi Collo, Crying, WakeftUnen ,30
4- -Dlarrlieu, of Children or Adult ,3S
7 Uoughi, Celdi, BronchlUi , ,3j

Toothache, Faccache. 38
Blck Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10 Dyapepala, Blllouineu, OotuUpatlon. .3S
1- 1- HuppreMnd or Painful Period... .35

Uci, Too Profuaol'erloda 3
13 Croup, tinryngltli, Iloaneneaf 3S
14 Halt Ithcum, Eryilpelai. Eruptloni,, ,38
lfi Hhenmatlam, llheumaUo Paus
15 Mnlarln, OhlUa, Ferer and Ago i3S

rrh, Influenza, Cold In til Kurt. .38
Cough m'iS

37-Kld- ney IXaenae St
vou Debility 1.60

30-Url- Woakncia, Wetting Bed,. .35
IIUMPIIKEYB' WITCH UAZBXj OIXi,
"The Pllo Olntment."-Tr- lal Blie, 96 t!t.
Soil ty Dractiiu, or moi pott-fil- a en rtMlpt of prkt.

Dm. HimrMiTi' MutL (IK pt.,,) imu rat.
BCaTUMTS' ID. CO., 1 1 1 I II nUOaa Kt, IBW TNUC
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CALIFORNIA

THE LAND OP SUNSHINE
There is no Olimato like it on

this Continent for a
Winter Resort.

Fine Train Service via the
UrION PACIFfC.

Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Buffet, Smoking and Library Cars,
Ordinary Sleeping Cars,

Pintsch Light. Steam Heat,
5 Trains Daily Irom Missour River.

For thno tnbloa. foldow, illustrnt'd
bookn, pnmphlots.doBorlptlvo'of tho ter-
ritory triivorsod, call on

JAS B. SuANLAN, Agent.


